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?ou.l try houses h1.1il t of straw :1.ave helped farm poul tr;}- rai sers of the 
grain belt to lower some of the overhead costs sufficiently to -per,:lit thl; sde of 
poultry and eggs at the presentlow prices and still ~ike a good profit. A gc od 
example of this new use for straw was seen on a f arm of Lloyd lf!cKinzie at ?.:ebron 
in 'E'layer Cou11ty, Nebraska where a 20x70 foot straw house has been in use more 
than a year and is good for at least another year . T"ne orig inal cost of the house 
was $70 . 00 wi th the nests, dropp ing boards ~~d roosts accounting for most of the 
cost. 
Mr. ivicKinzie 1 s opinion is that this straw house has more tha n econor.w in 
its favor. During the wi.Ilter it is the driest and warmest unheated poultry J.1ouse 
on the farm and in the surame r it is the coolest. ·Along Tii t h these adva.n ~<..ges are 
other points worth men tioning. The control o:f c ites , bed 'bugs, rats an0. sparrows 
has been no g reater problem tha....'1 in other houses. The same contro l ;rle c..;_ s~:;.res are 
applicable to the straw house that appl~- to other houses . 
In construction, tne straw house is relative ly simple . It is of 'ct:e com-
binat i cm or twc-thirc'-s span t~"De with posts srct;morting the ri 'i~e ::Jole . :i:he r idge 
-pole i n turn s-c.-pncrts t!1e top end of t~_e ::·a:f~ers :: ! ~lJ.le t l1e lo '.'VG J:' ar~. c..ls uf t~.>a r c:..f t-
ers rest u:oo:r.: tb.e straw walls whicc~ are built of ba les of straw. The north or ba.ck 
'.vall is tr.:ree tiers hi,e-'c. and without ioors or windo ~vs. T'.r:.e front of t!-.e l1ouse is 
four tiers h i gh and has t wo doors a~d several large ;tindows and these, of course, 
require some S"'--"'D!JOrting posts ar.d wood fr a.-ne wor~c. s:'he ends are solid 1 ike t:te 
bac.K and built of -bales of stratv laid. on edge , one tier above the other. Lo ose 
stra'N is packed into all srn.?~ll openings at the end of -bales . 
A ple,te is put on top of ~he front and rear r;alls to nrovide a !l'.eans of 
attaching the rafters to the walls. These plates are of some old 211 xl2 11 second-
~and bridge planJ:s and are held in place with la:rge spikes driven into t }:e ·oales 
of stra'a . This arrangements ::olds the wal l s in place Ei.!ld prevents t~1e1J :c' :co;!1 
spreading apart or being pulled into the house . 
With t:'-1e walls and roof frame worl{: in place, Mr. McKinzie ' s next JOO was 
to stretch soiT!e old. second-hand. l-::.og wire over the rafters to support the straw 
roof. These rafters, by the way, extend. out over the walls a-bout 24 inches so 
that when roofed , tne walls are protected . '?lhen the YTire for the roof has been 
put into place , it is covered. with l oose straw from the stack to a depth of about 
12 inches . Over this loose stra·,, are le.id., sb.ingle fashion, bundles of s-udan 
g rass which give the structure a rather attractive thatc!:ed roof c:::ppearance . 
This particular straTI house has no glass windows. Glass substitute ~~d 
muslin clot}: on frames which are hinged at the top ani o-penect in, served adequate-
ly for '.-7iniows . T'nis arrangenent "?ermits arJple lighting and ventilation. These 
windows are tnen put into the house i n pairs. Each wind.ow is tl-:ree feet wide and 
six feet high and a pair of them make a double window six feet square. One of the 
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large double windows for each 12 fe et of front is sufficient . 
Unless a !louse of t h is t:roe is located on a moll or welJ. drained place 
a drainage dit ch would be ad.visable. Thi s ;-,:ia~' ·oe a shB.llow ditch aro:.::.nd the stru.c-
ture to prevent water fro m running into i t . If the dirt from such a ditch was pil-
ed against the wall s in the f!'ont and back , it would lessen the danger of water 
from the roof seeping back into the ho<;Lse. 
r.I'he low cost of $70 .00 may give the i mpression that a good ma ... "ly costs , 
particularly labor, we2·e omitted.. On the other ha.11.d, when it is remembered t hat 
Mr. ivic:Kinz ie is a one armed rnc.n and was , therefore, coBpelled. to h ire all the work 
done, it appears that ir. his case more tha.11. usuo..l costs were i ncluded . 
The McKinzie fa~m is equippedto keep 1::00 la:ring !:-1ens anci to "brood about 
3000 chic~:es . During the past year poultry has been one of t he deuenda"bl e so-urces 
of profit on this farm. In fac~ , i t is t l'Je one p~1.ase of farmi ng t hat has .justified 
any e xpansion during the last two ;rears a cco:tdi r..g to the l·.:cK:i.nz ie records wi:.ich 
have had a.'1 i r:rportant r;art in t~e urogr a'1l on t~i s uarttcular f ar,-~, . 
11 If overhead. cost can be ~~eut to a r::ini::IlJrii. , noul try nroduction will r-:a3r 
well", Hr. McKinzie obs erved . "Take tt i s straw ho•J.se for inst~ce , i t cost 17"} 
cent s per !-'.en and is g iving jus t as good result 3 a s house s cost ins over ten times 
as much ." 11 Of c01.rrsen, continued. !1r . 1/icKinzie, "o t:Oer costs rr:u.st be watcl-"sd just 
as closely as houses . On our farm we keep the :f eed bill down b3r ~ixing our o':?n 
feed.s . Then we mJ.str. 1 t let too rrfll1Y ch ick s die, egg production nmst be l:ept as 
high as possibl e , and broilers rrm.st be sold as soon as they are la:::-ge eno'.lg::. to 
eat. All of these t r.dng s rr!'.lst be watch ed cl os ely if t r1ere is t o be any ~:Jrof i t . 11 
Suggestions regarding the arrang ement of doors, windows and droppi ng 
boards are g iven in Nebraska Extension Circular 1416, 11Farm Poultry Houses". VErite 
for a copy if you do not :nave O:Lle. Address ;;ro~r County Exter..sion Ag en t or the 
Agricultural Extension Service , College of Agri~ulture at Lincoln , Nebras~a . 
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